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I hope everyone enjoyed seeing the pictures I received from the Kulea Childcare Villages and showed at the April guild meeting. I was touched to see the
happy faces of so many children who received a gift of love from our MVQ
members.
Thank you, everyone, for the great questions and for voting to accept the proposed changes to the bylaws. The Executive Board takes the bylaws very serious and considered and debated the changes carefully before recommending
them to you. If you have any questions about the changes, please feel free to
contact any member of the Executive Committee.
Now let’s turn our attention to the Quilt Show coming up in September 2018.
By now you should be aware that all members are required to give at least 2
hours of their time to the Quilt Show in some capacity. To be a member in
good standing, and enter a quilt in the September 2018 show, you must submit your membership application with your dues by June 30th, submit an application to enter your quilt(s) by July 15th and have volunteered in some capacity at last years Quilt Show (September 2017). If you have any questions
about this bylaw or if you are not sure if you are a member in good standing,
please contact me. I am more than happy to discuss it with you. Linda
Lydecker has the sign-up sheets prepared and will have them at the May and
June guild meetings. Sign up for your favorite opportunity as soon as possible. If you know now that you will not be able to volunteer during Quilt
Show week, ask Linda how you can help ahead of time or after the show.
Please volunteer as often as you can. The Quilt Show is a huge undertaking.
It will take a helping hand from all members to insure the show’s success.
Mary Wilkes and her team are working very hard and have some new and interesting events happening at this year’s show. Over the next few months she
will be sharing lot’s more information, so stay tuned!
Elizabeth Swan, President
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NOTE Early Date!!!!

Bonne Lyn McCaffery
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Portrait Quilts
Photographs by Bonnie – scheduled on an individual
Painted Face for Beginners

Yankee Homecoming Craft day in Newburyport is July 31st. Liz
Swan and hubby, John, have volunteered to set up (and take
down) our quilt/tent/table/display. We need volunteers to sit with
the quilt during
the day. Please con- tact
Betty or

P
President (returning) - Liz Swan
Vice President (returning) - Mary Wilkes
Accounts Payable Treasurer (returning) - Gail Forthoffer
Accounts Receivable Treasurer (returning) - Heather Shields
Secretary (new) - Jamie Ruh
The nominees will be presented in May and voted on at the June meeting.

MVQ TREASUER REPORT
April 30, 2018 Gail Forthoffer/Heather Shields
Assets:
Checking Balance
Money Market
Annuity as of 12/31/2017

13,369.79
5,044.53
16,409.22
Ending Balance

Expenses:
Program
2018 Raffle Quilt
Refreshments
Income:
Programs

$34,823.54

1,321.90
100.00
56.23
Total Expenses

$1,478.13

400.00

Total Income

$400.00

Theme: Stellar
Co-Chairs: Mary Wilkes, Winonah Schedler
Location: Hope Church, Newburyport
Quilt Show 2018 update

Quilt Show Notes:

The next meeting will be June 13th, 6:30 pm at West Congregational Church in Haverhill. Just some reminders:
Volunteer, get with Linda Lydecker.
Think about putting a basket together for the Penny Raffle.
Do you have some dull scissors? Get them sharpened at the show (Saturday).
The entry form is on our website. You will need it to submit a quilt for the show and/or a challenge
quilt.
What about that challenge? What are you going to make?
How about doing a demo?
The show is taking shape and there will be a lot of eye candy this year with:
Our always wonderful show quilts.
Broadstrokes special display.
Challenge quilts based on the poem Sea Fever.
The Maine Quilt Guilds Red & White special display.
Longarm quilters special display. They put their own quilting spin on the same block.
Five months and counting!

2018 Quilt Show Challenge
This year’s quilt show theme is “STELLAR” and our current raffle quilt is a storm at sea,
done in an appropriate water themed colorway. I’ve decided to tie the two ideas together to
form the challenge. The challenge is to make a quilt 18” x 18” (size matters for display
purposes) that reflects the emotion of the poem “SEA FEVER”. It can be an overall interpretation or one that represents just a single line from the poem.
This beautiful poem has much symbolism and I think you will
find it an interesting and fun one to work on. I will provide the
poem analysis which explains it more clearly at the January
meeting. The quilts are due on Thursday, September 27th. Please
feel free to contact me if you have questions.

May 10th, 2018

Bonne Lyn McCaffery
Portrait Quilts

May 11, 2018

Photographs by Bonnie – scheduled on an individual basis

May 12th, 2018
Workshop

Painted Face for Beginners

June 21st, 2018
sign

RaNae Merrill – RaNae Merrill Quilt De-

June 22rd, 2018
Friday Workshop
June 23rd, 2018
Saturday Workshop

Magnificent Spiral Mandala Quilts
Magic Mirror Mandala Quilt

Free Motion Mastery in A Month

C
Community Crossroads
Working with families cooping with Developmental Delays

We will be collecting any finished ribbons at the May meeting.

Minutes from the April 19, 2018 MVQ Meeting
Call to Order – Time 7:00 pm
Presidents Announcements:
President Swan asked if there were any corrections that needed to be made to the secretary report from the March 2018 meeting.
Minutes were approved as circulated.
President Swan asked if there were any questions about the treasurers report. There were no questions concerning the treasurers
report it was approved as circulated.
She also reminded members that the next board meeting will be on April 30th and our guild meeting will be on May 10 th . These
meetings are taking place a week early due to graduation ceremonies taking place at the college.
Thank you to all those who volunteered to help out at MQX with white gloving and sitting with the raffle quilt. We made
$598.00. Well done.
Also a big thank you to those who have stepped up to fill vacant positions.
Bev Valley – Membership chair
Ann Hockmeyer – Sew and Know
Lin Caido and Ann Hockmeyer – 2018/2019 raffle quilt.
Still needed are:
Secretary
2019/2020 programs chair (without a chair there is no programs). It takes a year to set up the following years program. Year
2018/2019 is set but someone is needed to start planning for 2019/2020. Our guild is known for it's programming making
this a key position in the guild.
UFO Auction (one month of collecting items & one day of sorting prior to the auction). This position will be moved to programs.
Photographer
Historian

Please consider volunteering for one of these positions.

President Swan brought up the Bylaw changes for a vote. The changes were necessary because of moving our show to September.
A motion was made by Betty Hastings and seconded by Mary Wilkes to accept the Bylaws changes as proposed. The following
questions were asked:
When is membership due? Members application and dues should be paid by June 31 st .
New members this month have to pay again in June? President Swan will take care of this issue. Possibly pro-rate it for the year.
How does this effect retreat participation? For members who wish to attend the retreat they must meet
the “member in good standing” qualification of dues paid in full and have done 2 hours of volunteer time at the quilt show.
It was questioned whether members voted on the Bylaws with no objections. No further discussion.

Motion passed.
Committee Announcements:
Programs – Rose Ann Hunter's is our April presenter. Rose Ann is an artist from Newburyport.
Volunteers – Linda shared the need for volunteers at our quilt show. She has over 200 positions that need to be filled and our
membership is 130. So if you can volunteer for more than one time slot it would be greatly appreciated. There is a particular need
for floaters, 3 per shift. They were an invaluable resource last year.
Quilt Show:
Demonstration volunteers are needed.
Check out the MVQ website for forms.
Take a leap and put in a quilt for judging.

Dianne Desjardins is the one to notify if anyone needs a card or flowers’

Program News –May 2018

Thank you to Rose Ann Hunter for a wonderful trunk show and workshop. 13 ladies gathered to make
wool pin cushions and learn how to make bags, rugs, and other items by confetti knitting. We had a great
time and most pincushions were even completed!!!! Always a good feeling – and extra wool to make
another one. They are addicting!
This month, we welcome Bonnie McCaffery who is well known for her painted faces. We are lucky to
have her as she travels very little now and this is the last time she is teaching the workshop “Painted Faces for Beginners.” The workshop is at West Church in Haverhill, in the Vestry downstairs. Please enter
the front door facing Route 97 and next to the old Church entrance – the door leads to the office area and
there will be a sign on the door. The room is to your immediate right. The kit fee is $25 and will include
almost everything you need. Just bring a sharp pencil and some masking tape. No machines
Sign-ups are ongoing for the workshops at our Quilt Show. Beth Helfter of Eva Paige Quilt Designs will
be teaching 3 workshops. On Friday, the Suite Life and Give it a Scrap Slap. On Saturday – Syncopated
Ribbons. The cost is $30 for members and $40 for non-members and the fee includes admission to the
Quilt Show. Stop by and sign up at the meeting. Supply lists are also on the table.
I am already looking for a chairperson for next year’s Christmas Party. If that is something you’d enjoy
doing, please come see me. You can get a lot of planning done over the summer!
A summer trip is being planned to the New England Quilt Museum on a Sunday. We will have a private
tour with Curator Pam Weeks and lunch together. We will share the details once the date has been finalized.
Our last meeting in June will be with RaNae Merrill. If you have signed up, please review your supply
lists and order what you need from her website. These are workshops that require planning ahead and
hard to do last minute. I know the supplies are a bit costly, but we are getting an international quilt artist
and a very low workshop fee so it should even out to less than what you’d pay at another venue. The Friday workshop will be held at Georgetown Library from 10 to 4. Saturday is currently being revisited as
we have a large group and need space. We will let you know the location we choose.
Next month we will reveal the upcoming year’s programs and I hope you’ll be happy with the wonderful
quilters who will be joining us!!!
Please consider volunteering to Chair Programs for 2019-2020. It really is a wonderful experience and
an opportunity to meet and work with some amazing quilters, including members of our own Guild!
Thank you all for your great support of programs this year!
Ronni Longwell, Program Chair and Nancy Dempsey, Program Vice Chair

Where can I find:

Quilt-quality fabric? Needles?
Pins?
Patterns? Interfacing? Muslin?
108” fabric? Flannel? Discounts?
Art Greeting Cards? Templates?
Cutters? Olfa Mats? Rulers?
Books?

http://
AtQuiltersQuarters.blogspot.com

59 North Street Georgetown MA 01833
‘Just 2 doors north of Perley School’
: https://atquiltersquarters.blogspot.com/
Now open!

Next Meeting May 10th
Necco Technology Building
Doors open at 6:00

REFRESHMENTS M through S

Sew and Know

Helen Gosselin will be showing new
quilting gadgets available at the Red
Barn

Jeanne Elliott

QuiltsEtc@aol.com






Beginning Tole
Painting
Beginning quilting
Professional quilting of your quilts!

Diane Desjardins
danedesjardins@comcast.net
anedesjardins@comcast.net
Please contact if you know of someone in
anedesjardins@comcast.net

Quilting by Catherine
.Hand Guided




Long Arm Machine Quilting
Custom Quilting





Edge to edge
Binding
Basting for Hand Quilting

http://cquilts.wordpress.com/
603-490-0165 978-682-0165
Catherine-Quilts@comcast.net Methuen

